
(OB THE FA KM. AND HOME.

Irjr Weather Ctittlvntloii.
Prof. Sanborn of the Missouri Ag-

ricultural College finds ly experiment
that frequent shallow cultivation in a
dry spell gives the best results, the ob-

ject being to get " ft thin layer of ilry
surface soil not over two inches in
depth which will ai t as a

of moisture between the dry
air above and the moist surface be-

low." lie argues that deep tillage of
surface-roote- d crops, like corn, is bad
practice, inasmuch as the mots of the
plants are severed just at the time
when they are most needed; tho double
shovel plow works too deeply. These
suggestions apply to corn, potatoes,
and all gardeu crops.

How to lirow Turnip.
Turnips do best in a fairly rich and

rather moist soil. New soil U good if
well prepared. AVheu this kind of
land is selected, it should be plowed
early and allowed to lie until July,
when it should be plowed Again, and
harrowed until lino. Any soil is good
for roots w hich is loose and loamy.
The middle or last of J uly is the best
time to sow the seed, but if the weath- -

U unf.xw.ulU lt ilutn thin wit'
do. I have sown turnip seed as late
as the middle of August and still rais-

ed a good crop; but generally 1 would
prefer the last of J uly. I also find it
better to sow after a rain than just
before it. I have the ground already,
so that when a favorable time conies
the work can be done without delay.
It is advisable to sow the seed mixed
with earth or ashes. If sown just
before a rain thev do not need to be

if c,.n r..r it , ,,nl,l l.u
the unexpectedly. After

cood to a brush
patch. They need only a light cover-

ing to germinate.
I prefer rather a low place to high

land, as they do much better in dry
weather or rather moist soil. Like all
other root crops, they are much better
if they can be made to grow rapidly:
they should be crisp and tender. If
the growth is slow, they get st rung and
pithy. The turnip ily is the worst
enemy of the crop, and a preventive
should be used as soon a they make
their appearance. 1 use -- slug
fortius purpose, and for radishes ami
cabbages. I find it as as

anything else I can procure.

Smnll ! mil Plants In Summer.
Chas. A. lireeu says of carrying

plants through a drouth: 4,I never
water them. As ordinarily done water, '

ing is detrimental. 1 mulch each
plant with muck or sawdust, or in the
field, with loose, line earth. Kven

where the soil in the row has heroine
hard this mulch of line earth often
saves the plant through a long drouth
if the spaces between the rows arc
cultivated frequently. If you wi-- h to
grow raspbirries or black terries with-

out stakes (the approved method i

pinch off tips of younir canes as

soon as they get about two feet hisrh.

If you w ait until the canes are four or
live feet high and tlcn cut off a loot
or more, you cheek growth ami lose

some 'if the best buds. I cut back the
bearing canes of red raspberries anil
shorten in side branches early in the
spring, securing more and better fruit
than if the entire canes were li ft on.

and giving better opportunity 'or the
pickers to move about without break-

ing oft the ripe berries.

('arm nml aini'ilen Writes.
Tucumbers are a good to raise

on light land after taking otf the hay
crop. Harrow in a good broadca-- t

dressing of manure with o"U or t.HM.i lbs
of phosphate. Tut a little hen manure
compost in the hills. The seed may be

planted until July 1. the sooner the
better.

Keep the gad-fl- from de positing its
eggs in the sheep's nostrils, by smear-

ing their noses with tar diluted with
grease or molasses. It is also a good
plan to plough a furrow or two in the
sheep pasture, and the sheep will
Instinctively thru t their noses into
the dirt to prevent the entrance of the
insect into their nostrils.

The miserable worms that infest
cherry and peach trees, and if per-

mitted to remain unmolested soon de-

foliate the branches, can brj quickly
destroyed at slight cost if the work be

undertaken in season. All that is

needed is a spray of lye; even if the

lye be very weak it w ill destroy every

worm it touches.

Turpentine has so strong an odor

that it will prevent depredations of

most insects, and on a small scale is

one of the best applications that can

be made. A corn cob dipped in tur
pentine will keep cucumber and

equaih bugs from the hill to which it
is applied. If hung in plum trees it
will prevent attacks of the

Very turnips, la the opinion

of th Prairie Fanner, can 1 e raised

on new land or well broken clover sod.

Thev are easily sent to market and

bring a good price. The crop can be

got rid of in time for li'e pota-

toes. A little superphosphate will per-

suade the turnips to be crisp and get

out of the way .111 ckly and do no harm

to the potatoes.

Almost any kind of material left on

the ground under fruit trees will act

w a fertilizer. It will at least prevent

the growth of and we de and

tbu.4 check lo of nioiur an I fertil-

ity tWl t w it oeede tv t rfect It

crop. It is as a mulch that the advan-

tage of straw in orchards consists.
Its fertilizing value is very small, and
none of this is available until the
straw is rotted.

Whatever is done in cultivating
beans needs to be done quickly. The
beans very soon get into tho blossom-

ing stage, and stirring the soil at this
time will cause rust and blight,
especially if heavy rains follow to soil
tho leaves. As this work comes at

tho very busiest season in the summer,
tho be.m crop is more apt to bo

neglected than any other, and to be

very weedy at harvest.

Xo matter how sloppy tho food

given to pigs, they should have daily a
good supply of clean, fresh water.
This is especially needed in summer
for pigs kept in pens and with little
green food. Hut there is scarcely a
place where pigs can be kept where
moro or less green food cannot be had
as part of their daily ration. Weed-I'ro-

the garden are excellent, espe-

cially the pigweed and purslane, both
of which are very nutritious.

A beautiful tree is an ornament to
farm, but in some places it is

rather an expensive luxury, especially
where it grows neai a corn or potato
Held. For a distance of ten to twenty
feet on either side, the crop is lessened,
and for half of this it is entirely de-

stroyed. In wheat or small grain the
injury is less obvious. In planting
trees by roadsides they should be

placed six or eight feet from the inside
of the fence up to where the plow

grower
ulun dra ovr tho

the

crop

ap-

ple,

the

runs.

The Colorado potato beetle is an
enemy whieh is very apt t: come to

for signs of his approach in vain
for days and often weeks, the fust
thing the grower knows the vines are
alive with larva1 anil much damage has
been already done. Whenever the
weather is extra hot and dry the eggs
hatch out in a single day by myriads
while in a cold or wet time many of

the eggs will not hatch and the larva'
perish before they can begin to eat.

tin account of the difficulty of keep-

ing them many growers ship their on-

ions directly from the field. On
account of the marked iluct nations
in the price others prefer to store
them and take advantage of a sudden
rise in the market. The chief ililli- -

culty in keeping onions is their ten-

dency to heat. It does not hurt them
tobefro;'"n if they can b: thawed
verv uraduallv. If onions in barrels
or hulk are froen, it is well t cover
them with hay to the depth of seera.
feet and keep them in a frozen state
as long as possible.

I low many of the farmers w hose
m, mure made during the w inter lies
in the barnyard through the slimmer
reckon w hat they lose by not getting
the u e of tte manure during the
growing season. If many did. the
practice of so leaving manure would
be much less common than it is. It
not infrequently happens that manure
pays lou per cent, in a single crop.
In such case the farmer who allows
his manure to lie in the barnyard
loses its entire estimated value. In
other words if manure is at once ap-

plied to the crops and its use com.
pounded it will be woith twice or
thrice as much as it is in ordinary
practice. There is little or no waste.

Kcrlpre.
ffoir to ft k U rem Aw. Take a

quart of d young peas and
put them in a pan of cold water. Then
place in a saucepan the heart of let-

tuce, an onion anil a piece of butter.
Now take your peas fr m the water

without draining them put them in

the saucepan, adding three or four

pimps of white sugar and a little pep-

per and salt. Cover the saucepan and
set it where the contents may

until tend'-r- , removing the let-

tuce and onion before serving. A

sprig of mint may be added in the
cooking if liked.

liinilnl Ihtfstmk. Flatten with a
wooden spoon and broil upon a but-

tered gridiron over a clear tire ; lay
upon a hot dish and season with pep-

per, salt and butter. Cover with a hot
dish live minutes before it is carved.

J'irkM 'h'ow. Take off the outer

skin of small w hite onions; let them
lie in 3alt and water for a week, chang-

ing it daily; then put them in a jar and
pour over them boiling salt and water:
cover them closely; drain off the pickle
when cool. Put the onions in

bottles and fill tnem up with

strong vinegar, putting in a little
sliced ginger; cork the bottles closely.

Vhrtsf IlixfiiiK Take four ounces of

grated cheese, three ounces of finely

grated breadcrumbs, two ounces of
butter, a teaspoon! ul of (lour of mus-

tard, asaltspoonful of cayenne, one of

white pepper and two beaten eggs;

melt the butter and mix all the in-

gredients together and let them stand

an hour. Knead and work out the

paste as thin as possible and cut into

triangles or roll it up into thin sticks

about three inches long. Hake in a

quick oven for sixteen or eighteen

minutes, serve hot.

lloutehold Hints.
To clem ivory nib it with bicarbon-

ate of sodium, applied by means of a

tooth-brus- h dipped in warm water.

A ladv says that the best method

peeled potatoes in it, when tho porce-

lain will be nearly as white as when

new.
Tocrystalize grasses, make a strong

boiling hot solution of water and

Epsom salts; then draw the bunches

of grass through it, and hang them in

an airy place to dry. In a short time

a very pretty effect will be produced

by the crystallization of ihe salts.

If a little powdered sage is mixed

with pepper and salt and scattered over

pork steak while it is cooking it will

give an agreeable flavor and will lessen

the purely greasy taste so objection-

able to most people.

Pearl Fishing In Scotch imers.
Pearl fishing in Scotland has much

of the gambling excitement attendant
on the pearl-divin- g of the Fast, with-

out the injury to health and the immi-

nent danger from suffocation and in

sharks, which impart a parlous emo-

tion to that fearfullv suicidal calling

ns practise ! off the coast of Ceylon,

in the Persian (iulf, and in the Hay of

Panama. As followed in the Earn or

the Doon, it is, in point of fact, as

pleasant as trout-lishin- g during a hot

day, inlinitely more profitable in the
worst of times, and to the hardy folks
of the Xorth accustomed to rough
weather, bare feel, and mountain
streams laving their legs, scarcely so

risky to the constitution as lauding a
salmon is to the d citien
w ho is afraid of tho wind blowing on

him for eleven months in the year, and js

passes the twelfth wading in the icy

rivers north of the Tweed. g

is, moreover, a profession which
requires no apprenticeship. The art is

simplicity itself. Elaborate apparatus
is not demanded: all the skill necessa-

ry may be acquired in an hour; and
experience avails little w here there are
no rules anl scarcely any dogma to

in
guide the manipulator. All that is re-

quired is to search for the mussels nest-

ling among the r.tu.l and sand.seiz- - them
by the hand if the water is not deep,

or, if beyond reach, insert a long stick

between their gaping valves, ami then,
w hen the shell closes, lift the obstinate
moll use to the surface; or sometimes,
should there lea considerable number
collected on one spot, by simply drop-

ping a split-ende- d pole among them,

and takinif the chance of one being
wedged into this
trap. It is, however, rare to find

many together. They must be sought

lor in ones and twos, and then rudely

tossed ashore, until aheap worth opin-

ing is accumulated. There is, of

course, no calculating when a mussel
w ill or will not contain a pearl, or

when the pearl will be of siiilicient

value to return a fair day's w age tor

what the r considers a fair

day's work. About one in fifty or

sixty is said to reward the toiler: but.
as a rule, the pearls arc small, dark,

and arc only "seed pearls," which

fetch a low price in the market, where

they are bought chiefly for the purpose

of placing at the hack or other con-

cealed part of Orient pearl ornaments.

Nome ot tne ocuer specimen win,
however, bring from .to to l".'0 the

latter possessing a pleasing pink hue,

which is permanent. Necklaces com-

posed of this valued variety may now

and then be seen in the jewelers'

shops of Edinburgh and tilasgow,

priced at from U'f'O to VlOO. One

pearl in every fourteenth or fifteenth

shell is' commonly said to return a

profit, and it is affirmed that those

from shingly beds, or from the vicinity

of fords where the sand is occasionally

disturbed by horses or cattle hoofs, are

most fruitful in the escrescence for

which the mussel is esteemed. London

TU:inih.

Laws or the Modes and Persians.
In the Scriptures several references

are to he found relating to the laws of

the Medes and Persians. From tho
luniks of Esther and Daniel are taken

the phrases which have become so fa

miliar to Hible and other readers re-

garding the unchangeableness of the
laws of the Medes and Persians. When

the enemies of Daniel were afraid of

the popularity of the gifted Jew, they

formed aconspiracy against him, ob-

taining an idolatrous decree, which

Daniel was accused of breaking. They

pr'ed the King to sign the decree,

saying. "Know, O King, that the law

of the Medes and Persians U that no

decree or statute which the King es-

tablished may be changed." ( Daniel
vi, 15.) We are not to suppose from this

that a royal deciee was in every sense
irrevocable, or beyond the power of

modification or repeal; but the words

imply that edicts could not be capri

ciously altered.and that tho despot was

bound and regulated by past decisions

and precedents. The book of Esther
shows how a decree, though it could

not be reversed, miht easily be

Inter-Oiea-

An English firm of soap manufac-

turers spends from 1120,000 to 10.-00- 0

a vear in advertising. Artists,
essaj-ist-s and poets are employed by

them. They send a pacKage gratui-
tously to each of the babies whose

birth is announced in the London

Times.

The little island of Jersey is said to

maintain on? animal to every two

,cres of the island, including roads,;

fences and the ground occupied by
buildin'cs. Their farms average about

j ten acrps, in a very few instam es in

that she has ever tried to clean ' i nrtmntrynne animal has been

porcelain kettle is to boil j ported to eaeh Improved acre.

TOriCS OF THE DAY.

The potato crops of central Europe,

of late years have b?cn good,

bear the same relation to the supply of

pork as Indian corn does in America.

Potatoes supply the hog with food

there as corn does here. It is est i nut.

ted that there are 4,00.1,000 to 5,000,-00-

more hogs In Europe today than

t.iere were a year or two ago; hence

independent of adverse legislation, the

demand for American pork products

in Europe is gradually lessening.

Isaac Walton could find many fol- -

lowers in the United States senate
r.liioinils for instance, is a

most skilful angler, and can cast a

tly with the best fishermen. Wad"

Hampton, too, has made a cast tha
sent the end of the line twenty-fou- r

yards out, and he is thoroughly ver cd

every branch of the sport. Among

the best anglers iu the senate are

Messrs. Frye. Vest, McPherson, Piatt

Kenna. Miller, (i.irland, Williams,

Vance. Hansom, RiiUllehergcr, Maxey

and Heck.

If a contrivance, a design of which

has been stiluuittot; to the Austrian

minister for water supply, be suc-

cessful, one of the- greatest enemies of

the farmer, (drought) will to sonio

extent be avoided. It is a machine

for bringing dow n rain, and is 111 the

form of a baloon. with a charge of

lynaiuite underneath it. The balloon

to be sent nto the clouds, and the

;lynauiite is to he li.ed by a wire con-

necting it with the earth. It is the

intention o.' the inventor to make a

trial of ;iie apparatus on the dry

districts i f South Wales.

Edward Atkins m says th.it he can

imagine no greater improvement in

the condition of the people employed

New England cut than the
construct on of broa I. low.

and fac-

tories, lie says that the latest y

structure, of the most solid
construction, cod on an average

eighty cents per spiare foot of Hour

surfce. incbid ng the towers, on an

ordinary foundation. The two-stor-

factory, with a high basement, w ell- -

lighted on the sides, the main lloo1'

being liglitel vertically as well, can be

y constructed above the founda
tion at sixty-liv-e cents per square loot

of floor surface The foundation can
be included, on hardpan or gr.ivel
within seventy cents per square foot

Mr. Atkinson as erts that there are

villages in which destructive conlla

grations are absolutely sure to occur

sooner or later, as a result of needless-

ly tall mills.

A way back in the days of John C.

('; houn. that statesman presided at a

meeting called to favor the construct-
ing of a canal from Chicago to the
Mississippi Iliver. so as to enable ships
to reach the sea from that city by way

of N'e.v Orleans. The subject is again

revived. It is argued that the north-

west is full to overflowing, and it

must have an outlet to Europe either
from Winnipeg by way of Hudson's
Hay. or through the Mi sis ippi Iliver.
It is claimed that such a work would
save the Grangers s ".U OOO.doo n yeir.
It is broadly intimated that the
nroiect of a on .nil from Chic 'go to
the Mississippi will be urged upon
Congress next winter. It is said th t
the heart of the country has a right to
such an improvement in order to get

its immense product ions to the mar
kets of the world in the cheapest
manner.

It was lelieveJ a few years ago that
the world was wearying of interna-
tional and local industrial exhibitions:
but the tendency to hold them seems

lo be as strong as ever, espe ially in
our own country, w here several exhi-

bitions, bo h of an industrial and
scientific character, will be held this
year, notably the great "Worlds Ex-

position" at New Orleans, held in
commemoration of the first shipment
of cotton from this country to Eng-

land Next year a great American
exhibition will be opened at London,
levoted almost exclusively to American
mechanical and agricultural produc-

tions, and at Antwerp will be opened
Hi international exhibition under the
patronageof that enterprising monarch,
King Leopold of Belgium. The inter-

national exposition still remains a
inost effective method of giving to the
nations a knowledge of their common
progress in the useful and ornamenta
arts, and one promotive of internation-
al trade. It may be mentioned that
California will have a "World's Fair
cither next year ur in 1SS0.

According to 2'rad, a newspaper
published in the canning interest of
Haltiinore, there are in that city fifty,

leven firms that deal only in "seconds."
3T doubtful goods. These goods are
obtained from doubtful dealers as
'swells" or cans that have the ends
bulged out on account of the feruien
iation of their contents. The cans are
tiiken to a convenient place and
"repressed." This consists of first
punching a hole in the top of the cai

to let the g;is out. The cans are then
placed in hut v;ite and heated, U

txpel the air nd pises, and then
resettled. Thev are then labeled with

uogus iawi aim wmi at io 1 r.
.IUIll'Ul.utc-- l'" vi.

biostly sold in large cities to the
toorer classes, 'the only safety in
I living- canned pods is in serinjj that
ihe genuine hi'"' f a reputable linn is
m each can.

A Bear that Bolted.
A mnn flnnied Ed. Wilson was brought

into the Sister's Hospital ou Tuesday
from 11 camp in the t holier beyond Ulos-te- r

to bp treated for iujuries received by
falling from a tree into which he bad
been i hased by a wounded bear. The
way it occurred was this: He and an-

other man were chopping wood in the
timber west of Gloster. While so engaged
Wilson looked up and saw n huge bear
placidly contemplating them from a

distance of about fifty yards. The bear
was sitting uprieht with its "arms'
apparently folded, and seemed much
interested' in their milliner of cutting and

splitting 11s if it might have
some notion of goiiu; into the business
itself. When descried the bear was
sttuulin;: perfectly still, showed 11s signs
01 Hostility ami was smipij hum 010.
interested spectator.

The wise thing for the men to have
done under the circumstances would have
been to leave the bear alone. So thought
Wilson's companion and he said as much.
Hut Wilson thought differently, lie had

a Winchester rifle mid. noticing that the
bear had a white spot in the centre of its
liea-- t just the right size for nice mark, If
he said' he believed he would take a shot

at it. The other advised him not to do
it and heiuuie suddenly conscious that he

was wanted at camp. Wilson looked nt
Ihe hear again. It si ill sat motionless
and the white mark on the breast looked

0 leiuptinii that, without more ado, he
raised his mm, aimed and lired. Hut

instead of hitlidii the white. which would
have been a death shot, the bullet struck
ihe hear in the shoulder. The wound
diil not cripple the animal much, but
served to suddenly enkindle in its breast

an eaucr desire to' cat a wood chopper.
The next thing Wilson remembers he

.mil his companion were doing the great

ti climbiiur act, with the bear within
mcllin:.' distance of their hecK Wilson,

in his excitement, climbed upon a limb,

which was too weak to hear his weight.
The liuih broke and he fell. The dis-

tance to the oround was about thirty feet
and he came' (low bang on top of the
bear, which on account of its wound, had

been unable to climb the tree. The jolt
which the bear had received from the
one hundred and seventy pounds of r

iurl;ilii was to it a new 'feature in

m ill huuliiiii iiud il startled the animal
.1 that it did not wait for further partic-

ular, but lied in great alarm and soon

disappeared in the woods. A A ei ''- -

A Mirend Idea.

There is more than one w ay of retrench
ing. Said Mr. Thrift to his wife: "On
looking over our expenses for the last

cnr. and view ing my probable earnings
for the next. 1 have come to the conclu-

sion. Mrs. Thrift that we must cut out

some item. 1 think w it give up our
horse. find it costs us titty cents it day
for keeping." "Hut." said Mrs. Thrift,
after thought, "considering that the
horse takes us to church, why not put
Ihe amount of its keeping under the
head of charities, and give our money to

the church m that way f

Sk'iiillennt and New.

A new eame. similar t" hide and seek,

is lieeiuniiiir verv popular. It is played
isfolh.ws: A cashier in a bank tak
he nmiiev of the institution and disap

pear. Then the detective tries to hml
Mini. If they succeed he collies home
uid has to pay forfeit.

An exchange wants to know what kind
f an apple Kvc ate in Paradise. We

pii sinne il u.-i- a Fall apple.

"The play's the thitiL', .,
U li..i,.in I'll reach the oollscieneoiif tnrkins.

Ami eqiiallv true is it Hint I'r. l'leiivsl
' I'liasiinl I'liivalive IVIIoIn" ilhe ormimil

.11 lie Liver fills' lire the nmsl effectual
iiicans that can Ik' use'l to reach the of.
lisease. cleaiism the bowels an l system. 0111

assisting lmture in her nviiiierative work,
liy .li nguists.

llurlinis.l'Heks at each other is a missle-'Uico-

sport.

Any lady ttho desire further infor-

mation than can he (liven in the limited
public space of newspaper milium can
ilitain Mrs. I.vJia K. I'inkham' pamphlet

"I initle lo Health" by seiulinu' a stamp to
lo I.) tin, Mass.

"I hit on the fly!" is now the cry of the
jiifnriateil citizen.

Any Willi " ll'k.
nn kill n ti,'. r- -if III" lin.T happens t" lie

f..nnif who'ioiilvii hit Ik cub. iso cimnimn-l-

it. that .l.'atllicst nn l most fcurwl ;r
in this count rv. an nssiircilly lie eon- -

and diMmvctl if lr. rier. e s ' l.h'ii

Medical Discovery' I empl i.ved cat Iv.

The eoniiim era chol era.

Hat Fevf.ii. After tritm in vain for
eleven vear to clue 1110 I pur-

chased 'it bottle of Fly- ('ream balm, which
entirely relicv. ed m Hahius. Letter
t urner. Newark. N. . I. I 'rice ."l cent.

For twenty yeiirn I " a sufferer during
the months with I

i.ruenml a buttle of Kly'o Cream Halm, and
as cured by its use. ( iiaki.oitk 1 Aiihrni,

SVavetly, N. Y.

Uiillor.
If you are failing : broken, worn out

Health Ketiewer."l.li't.
Flirting on plea-ur- e yachts isnuiarrytime

custom.

Pvspsi. liver complaint, and kindred
Fur treatise ni lllg sliccesstlll
address W.iui.ns Dimhknhaky

Meok'al Asmhiatu !. Butl'aKN. .

Yonns Mrs.drasswidow Rays she separated
from her husband for divorce reasons.

"HoukIiTmi IIciiiUI" Tomb Powder.
l. i. f M..l.i..,f l.iirml..44 ilLmnt.t'leftns- -
iiiK.preservntiveaiid fragrant'! fle. Druggists, j

Yoiiiia l)'n! IteHil This.
The Voltaic Hki.t Co.. of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send their celebrated Ki.nv
Hki.t and other Flei tuic Ap- -

n.lANCBH on trial for thirty days, to men
(vnunuor old! atlbcted with nervous debil- -

ity, loss of vitality and manhood, and all
kindred troubles. Also for rheumatism,
neuralgia, paralysis and many other dis-
eases. Complete restoration to health.vigor
and manhood guaranteed. No risk is incur-
red as thirty days trial is allowed. Write
them at once for illustrated pamphlet free.

If a cough disturbs your sleep, one dose of
I'iso's Cure will give you a night's rest.

Tliln 1'eoole
"Wells'Health Renewer"' restores health and
vigor, cores dyspepsia, aexual debility. $1.

W Aavl II.
Ifymirhairis thin and falling out. if you

are luinming prematurely bald, if vour hair
... .1.... .,...1 i''...i..i,.,.. ii... ,.,...t
natural Hair Hestorer. One dollar a bottle.

Mic.
Flies, roaches. ants, bed-bi- t gs.rats.mice, chip
mimks cleared out by "Kough.ou lats."l."ie- -

A Heuiorkitble t'nre nf SiTiifiila.
William K. II iker. of lewi, Vego county,

Ind., writes as follows: ' My sun was taken
with scrofula in the hip when onlv two yeirg
old. Wo tried several pliysieiain, but the
I'oy got no relief from tli 'ir treatment.
Ni til ing your Nenvill'n Sarsajwriibi an I
Stillingi'i. or Wool and IJver Ryrnp. recoin-iiip- n

le I so highly. 1 b u.'bt Bomeof it of you
in tne year is uand continue I tak in; it tilt
the te finally healed up. He is now twen-
ty 11 ' ye us of age. an I. liein 4 satisfie I that
your mud:c iii'dt I him o muc'igood when ha

it, we want to try again iu another case,
anil write to you to get wane more."

Phw's Care for Consumption i not only
,leaeani to take, but it u sure to cor.

That Husband of Mine.

A woman hastily entered n Harlem

lager beer saloon and denuuuieii 01 uie
proprietor:

."Has HIV liusiwim oreu 111 uui
"Don't know htm. Is he n tall man?'
"Yes."
'lied headed?"
"Yes, and
"Full beard?"

"Yes."

then walked

"Lemonade."
she shooting

FOR CURING CHILLS AND FEVER
AND

Removing tho Distressing Effects of Malaria,

AVER'S AGUE ClIU
HAS BEEN FOUND SO

NEARLY INFALLIBLE,

We Authorize Dealers to Return the Money,

medicine is taken according to directions, without beneliting the patient.

PKEPAHF.D BY

DR. J. C. A. CO., Analytical Chemists, LOWELL, MASS.

Sold by nil Prugnlsts. Trice 1, six fi $

I Vineillcine UntUf )Ji OrufflsU re- - X&tl KiV '
X 7wllml blacken loVPURITVC''iiiiuf!id 11 63 Njl 1

f 1 1 or,nJ,)r''tl"',,'l'tu"
Xs"---"- ie

l,itTr5' rf
J A SUIiEJPPETIZER. BEST TONIC KNO Wn1
1 tfWill cure nuiekfy and completely Dyspepsia, Woaknoss, YEA

I ill MuUrin, CUills and Fever, w

IvA INVALUABLE M
I TOR LADIES AND FOB ALL I

I tllVESINDlGEST10NJ?XTv
ItlHasim'r.wHlyVFvVltFtrenitilienstlie

DYSPEPSIA, j '
I N

I !l
L Ml fr illsr:iS!' of U T lvlmuseles.ttrtienaml'

I rV1" IIV' r l,h,1HITVP 6"su.n,!,U'3

13 rKC Hi
IJiowii's Iron liittors c'l.i-- j T

bines lr.'ti with pnrove. ctal lo tonics. I H
It is compounded n tlioru'irhly

cntilie and incdicit: principle", and

cannot intoxicate.
All oilier prep.irationstif Iron cause

headache, nn l produce ':: lip.ition.

lirown's Iron Iitlrs is the
IIM.Y Iron medicine that
is not injurious ii not

even hkicl.cn teeth.
Il not onlv cures the worst cases nf

I hut u hearty
iiud giut! digiMion.

9
f r

Ei, n'tniK.iv and Hkiii rWntun iONK PILL
ito tMi.ml. " I Una lh m a valuable t'nthartie

"In ttv lfrt-- iov I U"f no ut!n
nt r iu Man ra. V,

Thirty A Endorwd
Year Mvtford. V

i

ih It

cttueS Br the tue of this
ALL REMEDY, tho BUjid-n-

and BowelsDISEASES npi'vdily regain Uielr
OF a tren Kth, nd the

TUB in punfltd.
KIUNET9 It is pronounced by

LIVER hundroiU of the beB

BLADDER dnetorn to bo tho ON.
IT CURB for allAND Mnda ot Kidney Su--

tmiNAnr
ORGANS It is rurrly
15HOP8Y and cure when

ORAVEI. 0C11Y medicines fill.
DIAHETFS It is prepared ex-

presslyBlUOlIT'8 fcr theae
and hae neverBISEASB

been knoim to fall.PAINS One trial will con-
vince yon. For aaloTUB by all drug.'lata.

FRICX 11.35.LOINS
OR Ben tor.

funa Pamphlet
of Teatl- -'ursavous monlale,

DI8EA8E8
RETENTION HI NT'S ,

OB HK'IKDf
t o., ,

OF PrOfllraa,)J
4 tnUNB. U. I.'

HfNI"SiKidnand Litt HKMEDY
ha ware.) from ; disease, and death, hundreds
who hate lieen kivuu up liy pht.iciana to die.

Catarrh nor m ditu
UMlJiliil wujJiia

Causes no Pain.
CctjsrcCOUi1 t.ivcs at

Once. Thorough

Treatment will

Cure. Not a Liq-

uid or SiiufT. At- -

ov" u .rrT,ii
HAY-FEVE- R fill Ctmtfc Jtt PlMKffitt.

tm1 hnitle itv malt III nin.
KI.Y HKOTIIKHS. Uruita, Owego, W. T.

The ruw

ttffoWheD tlufttet

JlOSTfcTTERJj ltr'
if nwtl to prttnntr
iinnlliiaof food
nd tiiri'hthihliHHi.

I n1 iKti(li . t ch iff

nifnt which infalli-
bly euocnnitit t th
act inn of tb is nr.ftiM
rnrrcti. of
11Mih and iitii.
failuw to lfp and
(trowing aTidnca of
I,, nnturdt ay, ar
tbwtiily countfract-(t- i

by th uwtmnrini,
fucnt ntriita and

.iiina th conmnu-
in anmi 'uia.all Uruf- -r m by

ft saalt I afol Ur". waauina.
Hervous Debility XttZSfiZiJEZSZ

"Wear slouch hat ?"'

"Yes."
He was hero not five minutes ngo. ilo

onme in, drank a glass of lemonade, and
dow n the street."

'Drank wind?"

"Wrong man!" said, her-

self out of the door.

THAT

the

AYER
bottles r

II

fi
Impuro Ulood,

OURES

the

havT-

blood

BACK

Keller

Nnmnl.

which

IJrow ns Iron Hitters is the
licst Idvcr ltojrulator re-

moves Idle, clears the skin,
tliesls (lie food, CTItKS
I'.cb liinpr. Heartburn, Heat
in the Stomach, etc.

It is the remedy for

female infirmities.
The gcnuiiie has above trade mark

and rod lines 011 wrapper.

Take no other. Made only hy

ISrown Chemical Co.,
Ilalt'unore, Md.

PURGATIVE
'7

3--

A POSE'. For Ft ilf Cou.plftiutu these PUlft
nml f.ivi r PlU. Dr. T. M Palmar, Mor.ticollo. "

X U U'J

IV IU A K. riNklUtt'S

YcietaMe Coipii
13 a p::;Tirs cuss

For Fcmnle ('amplalataand
iWeakursarn no common to
our brat frmnlo population.

It will cure entlrelT the ort form of Female Com--
plainiK, all Ovarian tmuMen, Intlaniniatlon and I' Ice ra-

tion, Fillln and ip!romnt. and the cnnwiyjent
Hi.mal Weal nits, and la partleuloi It adapted to tho
Change if Life.

It will dlaanlte and etpel tinnera from t he lit, rus in an
early Uije of ilei rinpiiii ut. The tendem y t.. oauceroua
liuuiors ibere Li check, d cry ijiectliljr bj tt U

It removea fainting,, flatiilcney, t
for itttmujantx, and rcneca weakn
it run- IthMtiliir. It. Mdat'llva.
.:a....-.- .i ni.iiu- - ii,.i.i...ii.

n ..... .....!...'... .I..K.I .1111. tialn. w.iirhft
Isnlaan h iniaiiriiCx ruri'J by Ita inoj

u At all OmrM niia iiiiili r hI1 eircuroeiances act la
hariuouy ilhlln laathat govern the Female ij alfm.

Fnr the cure of Kidney Cimolalnta of cither '
Compound i.uluurturKd. l'ncet.).KUbottleafurJi.OO,

No family should tie without LVDIA B. PISKffAr$
II I'ER 1'ILLS. They cure eonat ipat Ion, billoumeaa and
torplilliy of the ller. ti ccnti a box at all druggtata.

"
DEALrSk DIRECT

aPBLni 1 mM J. a dips, Kavr Honey
"TTiTTi 1 1 ITT1" tul iiioe thalllllllllll l.uia.t A- HentKtvIca

Kveryailiclemide Tortolae .xhll-e- be mads
o.er, repnlislie.t. and brouiihl nit" New and Modem
Kiylea at almul half Ihe of purcbawim the new.

them to the.

WM. K. POTfEK TORTOISE SHELL WORKS,
ritOVIDKM'K, K. 1.

OUR RKFKKKNCE-An- y Pnendaie party.
Mentuiu tint paper Advattieeruent 4.

imOOOD NEWS
TO LADIES I

rrfd. Now'i yuur m to pi op
H.r (AF TCKat

Mid i'ailf H4uitl tire li
fUll.tilU BUlHr MUM K,n,um
T.i a Aa.t Ilanaiallill IfttlOffAlnd

Oold TwfMiWftoav. HiBnr'Kt. or .i.Id Hod Mn
DC4til Ttillnt St. full prticulrt iwldrew

TIIK !tKAT A.ni-:iC- AN TEX
P. O. Box m II tad &VltoyLF.Xi

uii imper and atKU if JOU dar.
T, 8 Kl ANJJAKli

$60.5 TON
WAGON SCALES.
Iteam Mix. Tare Beam. Frelfht
Paid. Free Prire IJl. I. .err Sl.
addtcaalOKIS Of BI1'3HAUT0H,

31NOHAMTOH.H. M.

Mi t: t fi IVATI'.U fo, the LIVE" el

BLAINE & I CLEVELAND &
HENDRICKS,

- i -i TT.. n w 14.1 Vol hv Hnn A. b.ttM'H,
Authorised. Atilhrnlic. iMparnai nm w " li iltotn,j. I Ifainc uiumia-ii vouft ui
olhvr into I. HTPHh thouund la prrtM. k.wh nl.. 6
oe.Mi.&0. prr't'nt. In AjfTiir. Outfit Vtr. freight
pat. AkTnu "n 10 .m a day. the time to

HAKTHKI l! HI.IMIINI- - .. liatrlfiai

lU'rttCouKhyruu. 'I ttonoul. F
re In tinitj. Hld by OuRRialaJ&L

IKIKTH.tlT PAIN'TKW from Catin.dt vhiit
I tintypaandoldduerre..lpewiin mn.iiiiQ.

HWk Walnut Frame 4. head small picture by mail,
Aaenta wanted to lake ordera. .IUIIN IKI.NOV'AN.
11 Marinn Street, New York.

BEAUTIFULLY CONTRASTED COLORS
arda Dir. Send for aamplea. Aacnia
JIM. ('I'MTCH. Jaclmna. Jlicli.

lo Holdiera A H"ira.

Pensions tor I'irculara. COL. L.
HAM, All.. waaiiiBat.i l. V.

the tttft and la.teet aell
itile.. Cricea reduced 33

MaTlUNAI. CI S ' . Philadelphia, fa.
l TliainnaP. Wmimaa. Waahing

Pat AmC - n, 1.J.. I.TI-N- UWI
Write lor Inventor's t. uidc.

Fowhailan Pipe. tHrong,and Originald,ir,. and el.aorl.ant Forwarded I , wil ""Jracpl
.or two toe o. ai. a i -

BetotW'eending to any Vluai-a- . of for aay
YOU1aertie rrmeny. a;;" w .


